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CiTV druimucfts are raiding.

The cil trade is very good.

Tun gcuuino ground hog-sausa- ges.

Tl'RKKVS arc abundant and very high.

Tiik lime business isLri.--L at Bossardsville.

It wouM like to Lc winter if it knew how.

h'TRirKD LiJ-gJove- s are becoming- fashion-

able.

No report firmi the hog committee this
veefc.

Pay people promptly particularly the
printer.

Ni'XT year is leap year young ladies take
uoiice.

Inu; the last week, rain and blow and
mj.v.v and mud and freeze.

TrtKAsria.it Marsh takes charge of the
"j'pnris" on Monday, January 3d.

.
Siiootinw and rafiling matches are num-

erous in different parts of the county.

The Hon. S. S. lhmiiER, presides over
the Courts at Ilktmdale, this week.

.
Orr. omtry fi lends iouIJ not forget that

vc ma always thankful for news items.

JriuiK DirKiT. will make lus first appcar- -

.nw on the Donch Monday, January 3d.
- -

A large assortment of Indies', Misses',
:tnl Children' Furs at Simon Fried's. f

Ail. Ani.AZK. I). . Brown's show
window with 1- 1- well arranged gas jets.
S iMifthiiig yuu never saw in Stroudsburg
hiTore. C''Uio one and all, and ?ee the grand
opening of toys and li!iJay goods, Saturday
iveiiiog Dec. Isth, at C o'clock.

(.'AKl'.'tN corM v was organized March 13,
1 4 I, out of a part of Northampton and
M iuroe. Monroe was organized April 1,

l.'.C, out of a part of Northampton and
Tike. Tike was organized March '20, 1814,

Jroui a part of Wayne, and Wayne was
organized March 121, 17'JG, outof Northarnp-t"t- i

the latter county being the mother of

the old Tenth I'L'ion.

Ovfr Coals ! Over Coats !

Simou Fried will receive a new and elegant
of Over Coats this week. Call

:nd see them. f

Festival. The members and fiienl.s of

the Cherry Valley M. E. Church will hold a
fr-tiv- al on Friday evening, 24th instant,
I f'liritir:as I've) in the basement of their
church, where they will have a grand sup-

per, crcposed of thy best the season affords.
Proceeds to be u-- od for the benefit of the
church. Don't fail to attend. All are cor-dial'- v

invited to attend.

Neck ties, Suspenders, Gloves,
Collars, Culls, and everything else belong-
ing to the Gents' furnishing goods line, you
v:i!l find a large assortment at Fimon Fried's. t

A Donation Visit. A Donation visit
will be undo at the llefornied Parsonage in
Sr i..t:i. Fenncrsville, ) for the benefit of the
l!w II. Daniel, who lately met with a
frri-tii- accident. Said donation to take
place on Wednesday, the2'th, of December,
:. fa-- i mun and evening. All without respect
i'f ar cordially invited to attend. f

The J! ox hoi: County Teachers Ixsti-TT'T- n

will convene in the Court House, at
rci:tl.-bi:rg- , on Monday December 20, 1875,

at 1$ oYbx'k P. M.f and continue in Bcstion

until Friday noon. All the Teachers of our
t omniuii are ex peeled to attend, and
vt- - xtend cordial in vita: ion to all Teachers
of private si hot Is and friends of education to
jurticipnte in the exereires of the Institute.

The programme Ims been arranged with es--

V el.ii refeunce to the necessities of the school
Jl"0!l.

II. F. MOIIEY, Co.Snp't.

The Lrgest aud best asiortujont of Mens'
and Ii ys Clothing in Stroudsburg you will
fin 1 at Simon Fried's. t

The Mioses Cakrw's select school which
; ned on the Cth of September, ult., has

IVouj the beginiug proved a success and con-

tinues in a flourishing condition. The ladies
ii re both most painstaking with their pupils,
and the result is marked progress in all the
clause- -, and perfect satisfaction to parents
;md guardians. FroSi the many good words
we have heard in connection with the school,
kikI the contiuual additions being made
to its iiuinl-e-- r of pupils, the fact is clearly

that a first class school employ-
ing first class talent, will be appreciated and
sustained here. Visit the school, reader.

Sam. Tin mm f.r, Prothonotary of Luzerne
county, a li: Jvtig Democrat of sterliu-j- : vir-

tue iu the party's estimation, and who at-

tempted to improve upon the people's effort
to elect hone-- t men to office br tampering
with the returns after they were received in
his care, was tried for the offense last week
iind escaped conviction by the tkio of his
te-it'- The jury failed to agree, standing
when discharged, ten for conviction to two
for acjuitt,.!. TI.'m is morally a conviction
for a bold fifod vidatiun of his oath of office

t n the part d the virtui-.ii- s Kam, and furnishes
aswirar.ee that auothcr trial

will secure to him his j':-- t dK&rts a sojourn
4 fsoue h at Cherry 1 1 ill.

Um'kh ,Ti:f: '1
x
I

BSf Taken from the farm of Col. E. E. Nor-
ton, on Monday afternoon, Dec. 13th, a email
black and tan dog, with long ears, short nose,
large eyes and long silky hair on the ears, bo-

dy and tail, and long tan colored hair on the
legs: answers to the name of ret. Any per
son returning said dog, or giving information
that will lead to his recovery will be liberally
rewarded.

FEED. A. NORTON.
Dec. 16, 1875. 2t.

Y. M. C. A. The veirular monthly
meeting of The Young Mens' Christian As
sociation will be held in their rooms over
Stephen Holmes Oifiee on Friday evening,
Dec. 17th, at 73 o'clock. The literary exer
cises win commence at S o clock, and will
consist ot an address by Kev. John Ivohler
an Essay, bv Mr. Thomas A. Bell. The
exercises will be enlivened by vocal and in
strumental music by amateurs. A cordial
invitation is cxteded to all.

Committee.

CiRAXI) CIIHISTMAS FiXTERTAIXMEXT.
The Sunday School of the Jackson M.

E. Church, wilL have an entertainment on
Christmas afternoon and evening. Great
pains are taken to decorate the church with
inscriptions appropriate to the occasion.
The exercises of the afternoon and evening
will be interspersed with speaking and both
vocal and instrumental music. Admitanee
free. All are cordially invited to attend.

j. w. hours, . ) Managers.-

J. P. IIOUSER, )

Better begin to lay up extra change. You
know, that on Thursday and Friday, Decem-

ber 23d and 24th, the ladies of the Presby-
terian church design holding a fair and festi-

val for the benefit of the Sabbath school.
Fancy articles beautiful, useful and ornamen-
tal and choice refreshments in shape of ice

cream, oysters in various styles gotten up
and dispensed by heavens Lest gift to man,
lovely women, will be the order of the day
The festival will be held ia the basement of
the church, and the place to secure choice
holiday presents will be right there. Tickets
of admission, for children 15 cents, adults
25 cents, may be had at the door. Besides
admission the ticket will purchase its face
value at the several tables.

Our neighbor Brown, we mean Daniel 11.,

of course, stiricd up the younger portion of
our town and not a few of the older ones, on
Saturday evening, by a most briliiaut display
of the result of Santa Claus's labors for the
Holidaj-s-. His show window was lit up by
one hundred and twelve gas jets, the whole
culminating in the word presenting
a scene which eclipsed the splendor of the
noonday's sun and was comparable only in
vividity to some of the marvelous grottos
depicted in the "Arabian Night's Entertain-
ments." Bat Dan. always did know how to
do it. His enterprise will be satisfied with
only the most recherche toy?, aud he always
succeeds in displaying them to the best ad-

vantage. While looking at the out side

don't forget to call in and 500 what is there.
. 4 -

Trunks; and Valices of all kinds at
Simon Fried's. f

A VERY serious accident occurred at Stem-lersviil- e

on Monday evening of la.it week.
.Miss Sarah Bonscr, a servant of Nathan
Stemler was in the act of making fire when
she set the lamp on the window, and by
some cause or other it fell to the floor, in so
doiug was entirely demolished, the oil ignited
and so did her apparel, and in a minute she
was enwraped in flames, aud was not subdued
until her entire clothing was burued from
her. Dr. J. C. Kramar, of Millport, was
immediately sent for, and administered all
the aid possible, but she was past recovery,
and lingered until Wednesday about 11 A. M.

when death relieved her of her earthly suf-
ferings. Another warning to us. II er re-

mains were taken the same day to her par-

ents who reside in Monroe county for inter-

ment JIauch Chunk Democrat.

Some of the light fingered gentry, who
have been, for some time, infesting our
borough and neighborhood, burglarized the
premises of Mr. J. II. Butts, in Stroud town-
ship, on Sunday evening and made off with
a new buffalo robe, comfortable, sheets,
pillow slips, a carriage cover, a pair of buck
skin gloves, a pruning knife, two fine bred
roosters, and nearly all the padlocks and keys
belonging to the buildings on the place. It
is to be hoped that the thieves may be suc
cessfully tracked and captured. As our new
jail, will soon be completed it might be well
to inaugurate it by the receptiou of the vil
lains who appear to entertain the belief that
neighbor Butts's earnest labors have been
expended exclusively for their benefit. This
is the third or fourth raid from which he has
suffered within a few months and it is fiiue
the gui'ty ones were brought to a sense of the
enOL.'uity of their crimes.

JPcrsonals.
It gives us great pleasure to be able

to announce that Esquire Stroud is steadily
convalescing.

Mr. Robert Huston who had been confined
to his house with illness for beveral days past,
appeared on the street again on Tuesday.

Juige Stokes, we regret to learn, does not
show that improvement in his condition
which iudicates a speedy return to health, and
which our citizens would rejoice to note.

Johu P. Gearhart formerly a resident of
this county, but who now has his home at
White Mills, Wayne county, paid the first
visit to friends hereabouts, last week, in
eighteen years. lie was warmly welcomed.

We are pleased to be able to announce
that 3Ir. Amos Shoemaker, is recoveriug
from his recent terrible hurts. The day of
his on the streets will be hailed
with pleasure by his many friends here-

abouts.

The llev. Theophilus Heilig occupied the
pulpit of the Lutheran church, on Sunday
evening last, with great acceptance to the
audience assembled. Mr. H. is a divine of
more than ordiuury eloquence and instructive

; capacity, and is always welcomed with pleus- -

KYi in t.hi" .'.It'J f K'J'-'.- r"l"0!." vf his Itibors.

Improvements.
Harrison Carmer has his new residence on

Thomas street, under rapid progress. It
will be ready for occupancy by spring.

Mr. Charles P. Mickis just about comple
ting a very substantial, neat and convenient
residence on Sarah street. When once set
tied in it Charley can not fail to feel at home

Our friend Mr. Jacob Butts is just about
finishing one of the ueatest, most convenient
and substantial residences ever erected ia this
neighborhood. The material employed is of
the best, the general arrangement perfect,
and as an ornamental addition to "down
town," it cannot well be excelled. In the
general cuttiug up into rooms and halls it is
apparent that comfort, convenience and ease
of household management has been" more of
a consideration than show though good
taste, in every particular has been kept in
view throughout.

Our new Jail and Sheriff's residence ou
Franklin Square is also receiving its finishing
touches and will be completed by, or soon
after December Court. The whole is a model
in the jail line, and is so erected as to safely
secure prisoners and reflect credit upon the
Commissioners and the county. It is a some-
thing that we have long needed, aud will

prove a source of pride for years to come,
even though, as we hope may prove to be
the case, we may never have occasion to use
it for any other purpose than as a residence
for our Sheriff's.

A Valuable idea.
The following correspondence gives an as

surance of a rich treat iu store for our citizens
in the very near future, and one which they
should be prepared to highly appreciate. The
lleverncd Doctor is a gentleman, of more
than average capacity and attainments. His
experience in the world of letters, his know- -

edge of human nature, and his keen percep
tion of the wauts of his fellow men peculiarly
fit him to fill the role of public instructor,
and it is risking nothing of truth to say that
those who attcud these lectures, will be more
than repaid for the time and attention given
in listening to them. Every one therefore
should determine if possible to make one of
the audieuce to greet the Beverued lecturer.

Strocksbvkg, Dec. 8, 1875.

Rev. Dr. G. D. Carrow,
Dear Sir;

We, In common with many other citizuns of
stroudsburg and vicinity, would lv pluased to hear you
deliver some of your popular sud interesting lectures,
during the coming winter. Should it suit your con-
venience to do so, we would respectfully request you
to name the subjects on which you will lecture, the
number you can give us, and the evenings that will
suit you lost.

Respectfully yours,
J.UKSAN LANTZ,
Samvkl S. DREiirn,
T. Dcskin Pa ret,
Jkrkmv Mackf.v,
('. S. Dktkick,
J. R. Storm.

STKoiiBi r.ti, Dec. 13, lS7r.

Dr. Jack son I.antz and others:
( jentlciiii-n- , Your favor of the Sth inst. is duly

received. It will afford Jne great pleasure to comply
with tour r?quesL I will deliver a course of five lec
tures ; and will name the subjects and dates in our pub--
lic l'rcss iu the course or a lew davs.

Very rcspectfuilv vour ob't servant,
;.!.

Jury List Dec. Term, 1875.
GRAND JURORS.

Barrett Jacob Price, Charles J. Price.
Chest h uthill George Stocker, Josiali

Keller, Ilees Gearheart.
Uast Strouihhurg Jesse B. Smith.
Hamilton Anthony Arnold, J. Henry

Sluter, Wm. S. Arnold.
Muhlle Smith fidd Alfred Albert,

David Labar, M. D. Cortright.
I'ocono Jacob Kdinger, John Brink.

James Harps.
Polk Stephen Ziegenfuss, Jacob Christ-ma- n.

Price Leonard Lesoin.
Jackson John "W. Bellis, Charles W.

Butz.
Stroudsburg B bert Huston.
Th n kha u h oc k Ja m e s K resge.
Smithjield G. L. Kinney, Joseph

Staples.
TETIT JURORS.

Barrett David "W. Price.
Cheftnuthill George Miller, Theodore

Altemose.
Cofjlbavgh Jerome B. Shaw, James

Dowling, James Buckley, James Dixson.
East Slroiuhhurg Charles L. llhodes,

M. L. Hutchinson.
EUlred Jefferson Frable, Leonard Fra-bl- e.

Hamilton William Ilaney.
MUMU Smithjield A. J. Shoemaker,

Calvin Van Auken, Abra. V. Coolbaugh.
Paradise -- Richard Warner.
Pocono Henry Learn, Andrew Dailey,

Amos Derrich.
Polk Amos Shafer, Stephen Bohlenger.
Post George Mackes.
Smithfull John Yeisley, David Fen- -

ncr, Peter Kurtz, Reuben Staples.
Stroud Henry R. Ransberry, James M

Hummer, Michael Brown. . .

Stroudsburg Edward B. Dreher, Lin- -

ford Marsh, llliam hlory.
Tobyltaana Andrew Eschenbach, Wil

Ham Bower, John W. Eschenbach, Samuel
Ha3's.
Dec. 10, 75. T. M. McIliianey, Prot

" m

$100,000 Fire at Milton, Pa.
Milton', Pa., December 13. About S

o'clock last evening a fire was discovered in
in the basement, of the Riverside Hotel,
which, in a short time, spread to Heag &

Goodlander s block, Gauger s clothing store
and hall, all of which were destroyed. The
loss is estimated at 8100,000. The amount
of insurance in unknown. The origin of
the fire is supposed to have been a defective
flue.

J. W. Freeman, editor of the Pittston
Comet, who was last week convicted of
libel, J. Boyd Henri, prosecutor, was on
Tuesday of last week seutenced to seven
months imprisonment in the county jail,
whither he was conveyed on Wednesday
Mr. Freeman has the sympathy of the pub
lic generally in his incarceration, however
much they may condemn the course which
has led to it.

A couple of Reading police men observed
a suspicious looking party burying what
they supposed to be a box,- - and snuffling a
case of infanticide, they proceeded to tlte
spot, next inorning an .i.rusmterreu mere
Di iiiis 'if a eat.

Our Town Industries
There is nothing that so strongly makes

the progress of a town, as the progress of its
industries. It affords us pleasure, therefore,
occasionally, to take up one of these, examine
its present condition and note its growth
from the oriffinal small affair of the years ago,

to its now full manhood to the position of

honorable exaltation which its fair, square
progressive mode of dealing has secured

The establishment of J. II. McCarty & Sons

is a case in poiut, and has more than once en
1 enlisted our pen in the

delineation of its progress and success.

It is not many years since J. II. McCarty,

the senior of the firm made his advent among

us. He came from Mil ford, which we looked

upon as a place of antiquated notions, and

thought nothing less that that the man who

thus hailed from there was as antiquated as

the place from whence he came. But it did

not take long to satisfy us that we were the

antiquated ones that we were furnishing

our houses in the taste and fashions of years
"lang syne" that the cnterprize of our
furniture men did not lift us out of the era
of cherry and the stiff, ungraceful O. G. of a

hundred years ago that decent parlor and

bedroom suites were unknown among us, or,

if here, brought not by the skill and cnter-

prize of our own mechanics, but by innova-

tion aud importation from abroad, at an
i. .i t i ii... i. .

expense aitogetncr oeyouu um pucivct
of any but the wealthy among us. McCarty
chanced all this he proved a reformer
indeed, and soon demonstrated that
it needed a spirit such as he possessed

to revolutionise the clumsy appearance
of our household, by the introducing
light and elegant furniture, which coull
not but have an elevating tendency on the

taste of all, and that too at prices withiu the
reach of ail.

But McCarty, on his advent, did not come

up to the full measure of himself. He saw!

the situation and prepared to nurse it, as the
husbandman nurses the ground of a worn,
sterile farm on his first taking possession.
His start was a giant stride beyond his sur-

roundings, though a trifling affair for him,
but he went on growing day by day until now

his factory and ware-room- s, vie in size and
contents with those of any other in the
eounty, not even excepting tho?e of the re
tail traders in the cities. What ever in his
line can be had elsewhere McCarty is pre
pared to furnih on short order aud at prices
exceptionably low.

In his career McCarty has had pretended
rivals but the fact that, while these have
passed a waj' and are passing away, his career
is onward and upward, show that they may
have been imitators, but never could suc-

cessfully claim the position of rivals. And
the reason is obvious McCarty always
supervised the manufacture of his wares
never entertaining the idea that the cheap
work of the city shops was the proper thing
to foist on his customers iu exchange for their
mone, or the proper material out of which
to build up a permanent trade on which to
found a permanent home iu the place
of his adoption. His present status confirm
the correctness oflos theory, and from hi
small beginning he has grown into the sole

occupant of the basement, and Gist and sec
ond storiesof the Odd Fellows Hall, embracing
hundreds upon hundreds of feet of surface,
are filled with furniture choice in material,
choice in finish, and choice in design, which
is continually passing out to customers, only

to be replaced by others to meet further ds
mands. This is not fiction workshops filled
with skilled mechanics, and sales amounting
to hundreds of dollars per day, even in these

dull times" attest that there is tangibility
in McCarty's business, in strong contrast with
the cry of other shops of the dulncss of busi
ness and great scarcity of money

And the wonder of this state of things
ceases when McCarty & Sous shop and ware
rooms are visited. In the one all U thrift
and the busy hum of industry the stalwart,
cheering music of the saw, the plain and
hammer. In the other the packing of furni
ture and the crisp, but soothing music of
rattling greenbacks show that business is

there and that "the wolf of grim want has no
business at that door." Nor even in view
of the cry of hard times, docs this long re
maiu a wonder when passing from room to
room one sees the rich displays ofware, made
of all the woods known to the cabinet busiucss
and arrayed in style to form a perfect
kaleidoscope of the beautiful in art and de
sign and fyfish. Columns might be fillet

with the descriptive, but every one should set'
for himself, and in the gentlemanly courtoy
of the members of the firm, learn the finish
ing grand secret of success.

In addition to the furniture business Mc-

Carty & Son's bold that of undertaking ; and
in this particular branch they stand without
rivals anywhere. Starting with the idea
that the burial of the dead should not be a
matter of speculation but of duty merely
they have studied the business in all its parts
and in the quiet, perfect manner in whit!
funerals are conducted by them death, for
the living, is stripped of more than half its
terrors. From the death bed to the grave
all moves smoothly, without untoward dis
play, without jar, without confusion, and
this because all their appliances are perfect,
and their professional knowledge founded
upon true science. It is this which makes
them the popular undertakers it is this
which, under their management makes the
paying of the last sad office to the dead a
melancholly pleasure, instead of a horror as
is too often the case.

The interest of the musical loving public
aro considered in this establishment, and a
room devoted to pianos and organs will be
met with. In this department, as in all
other "first class" is the motto which gov-
erns. A number of families in town bear
witness to the excellence of these instruments,
aud the fact of the sale of five in a tingle
week show that in this as in all other efforts
to please McCarty & Son's prove a success.

it ttm vm I'jum jii events one emaririnir lurther on this subject. We feel, however, that
we have said enough to induce others to join
us in tl 10 feel ing of town prido which the
possession of such an establishment irresis
tally forces upon us.

mm

mm
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Who said that you would like to get such Clothing as City

People wear, rather than the wholesale goods com- -

monly sold ? This will tell you how to do it.

The very '1
You Can Save Enough

in buviner a Suit t Oak Hall

Sto pay for the trip
from anywhere In this County to the City of Philadelphia,
and have a day of sight-seein- g besides. Wanamaker U

Brown stand by this Statement, and so will
you after one trial.

be sure of what we sell we manufacture our
some of them in our own builJing.

arcwell cut, sewed and finished. They
Character of TO goods,

the Goods we sell I They

urn For Men & Boys. can
misrepresent

be d

us when tney say tney sen our goocu,
as Ja not wholesale, but confine ourselve to

retiil We bear no ill-w- to any one, and state this only because some
dealcre sell poor goods as coming from our house. 1 o each of our custom-

ers we are responsible for articles bought of t.s. By our plan of Ticketing
the right names of the materials on our goods, no one can be misled as to

in plain figures and nothing-off"- . The
price to acquaintances and strangers.

qualities.

How THE price

Wanamaker & Brown To citv
treat their advantages.

CUSTOMERS. is given, that
With each article sold, a Guarantee
the Price is as low as i t can be bought

oiwurtwri and that the aualitv is as represented:
also that the money will be paid back in full, if purchaser within 10 days
wishes, for any reason, to return the goods, unworn.

fTAHIS is important indeed, Because, unprincipled
I tieonle havinff stores in Philadelphia, cour.- -

on the street, winjaise airectiens
the store is, so that they may sell their

Exactly JL tereit
where the Store Is. stop strangers

about where
rnunterfeit

mm Philadelphia it is a large building,
ui

the size of four ordinary stores, and is.Tvtucivtii ctvTII ClYTllon the Souln-ea- si corner oiai"
SIXTH SIXTH and Market btrects.

(we iurnish easy directions that U
measure by,) and describing color j

E sendmm Those who cannot W mail
come made

to the City. ing their measure
any one can

lo the Express Co. on receipt of goods,
PM4 is allowed before paying. Where

back
goods

and the privilege of examining them
do please, we return the

money and pay the expressage to Philadelphia.
'ou be sure to see our on the Uuildins; and over the

as you enter.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

-- . member 4, 175.

AdsuiEiisfrator's ffoiiec.
Estate of MINERVA AH XT, bite of Hamilton

toummip, Jlonroe county, deed.
Letters of Aduiinistnition upon the above

named Kstate having been granted to the un
dersigned, all person indebted to paid estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre- -

ent their accounts duly authenticated for set
tlement to

ALEXANDER FOWLER, Adin'or.
. Stroudnburg Pa.

Dec. 2, lS75-G- t

S25 EEWAED
A woman bavin? boon imprisoned iu this countv.

crivin her nuiac as rr;ino's Stanard, broke out last
Thursday niht. Sh is alxiiit :i years old, Measured
a!xut ; feK t inches in height, weighing about 150
I un'N and had a complexion and brown hair.
The above reward will be paid for her return to

J.UOI5 lv. SHAKER, Sheriff,
troudsbtirjr, XovenilHjr 1S7.'.

HAT & STOKE.

J3
S. T. WALTON,

Ilavintr purchased Hay's Hat Store in Stroudsburg,
has added thereto a large sioelc of - .,.

HATS AND CAPS
of the latest styles, which he very cheap. Call and
see him, and be convinced that vo'u can buvagood
Hal and Cap

from 25 cents to $3.00.
When you eonie to town, call and see him, ami nee

ins j.''hk1s, no matter whether you purchase auv ing
or nr.

Small country produce taken in exchange for
and cups and the difference paid in cash.

Opposite Coal Office,
Main Street. Stroudsbure:. Pa.

November 21, 1ST". tf.

CAED.
As much speculation has been made bv in

credulous persons in regard to our manner of!
doing business, we wish to say to the public
generally, that we will only sell or exchange
properly on a legitimate basis, receiving only,
a regular commission, and we will entertain no
proposition under any other circumstance
whatovor. Our ohioet will
ties. We are thankful for past patronage and i

soucii a continueuce ol the same.
llepeetifullv.

Pkiilsox & Thompson-- , Peal Estate Agts.
Conveyancers and Collectors,

Office opposite U. R. Depot.
East Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 10, 187.".

ffii ? nr..i... Tn

kuionic wilier wiicci
FOU SALE.

We have one of STEVEUSOX'S DUPLEX
TUKUIXE WATER WH EELS of '24 in di
ameter, r Sale ; said Wheel being in the
host of order. Also, with it are the P.evel
Wheels (pinion and mortise,) Iron Head Block,
with upright and horizontal boxes, Wheel
Shaft and Clutch ; also, complete set of (Sate
Fixtures, with rack gears, n good order.

The above wheel has run for about 7
years at our factory, and shows that the usage
has been careful. We have replaced it bv"a
42 in. wheel, as we needed more power. Vith
the wheel is about 8 ft. of Draft Tube, also in
good condition.

ALSO;

OnePOSE WHEEL, 30 in.diamoter. turnedon bottom so as to make tight joint ; with Scroll
KInck and Sten all comoloio wiK'. I I " "mc l

thw Wheel lf feet of Cast IronI ipe in. iron), 12 inches in internal diame-ter. 1 his pipe is in three pieces, one 10 ft. 5
in. long, one 4 ft., and an Elbow. This Wheel
has given power to our machine shop for 6years, and is in excellent condition.

ALSO;
One STEAM POILEIl of about 20 Howe

Power,

ALSO ;

NY HEEL 41 inches in diameter.
Any or all of the above will be sold at a bar-

gain if prompt application is made to
THE TAN IT E CO.

SxiwudsBuno.PA.Sept. 16, 1873.
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It afford us great pleasure in stating to our
customers and the public generally, that no-
twithstanding the bait offered iu spi ! cotton
and tra.-h-y and sie;;zv goods in Strouilslmrj:,
the rumbling of incipient Karthpi;ikis in Ca-
lifornia, t lie devastation following in the track
of the great army of potato buys whiih lias re-

cently swept through our town and communi-
ty, the political strife now existing among the
many anxious ones for ofliee, the seeming di-
sregard of public morality, the cry of hard
time?, the collapse and winding up of a num-

ber of business houses throughout the country
within the last two years,

We still Live,
And have just returned from the City with a
large stock of

Fall an,! Winter Goods,

embracing an or. 1. varietv of tvle and fina-
lity in J)i:i:SS COOnS, including a fnl'l a-
ssortment of plain and fancy

Plaids, from 25 cents up,

Mohairs, Pongees, Cashmeres, black and co-

lored, all shades; all wool Poplins in the nwt
popular shades ; French Merinocs in the most

beautiful shades trry chevp.

Special attention is invited to our line of

Alpacas from 30 cents up,

which for smoothness and linen ess of texture
and brilliancy of color cannot be excelled;

TAMISE CLOTH, Velveteens, Hrown mid
bleached Cottons lower thin ever known;
Sheetings, Nottingham Lace, Linen Dima-- k

Towels, Crash, Linen Ilandken l.'ufs (j cent,
Prints 8 cents.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

In this department our assortment iJ good,

from the low priced Jean up to the plain ami

FUR HEAVER, FLA yXELS v t ry cheap.

SHIRTINGS; a full assortment of

Hoisery and Yankee Notions.

Ladies' Vests, Gents' Shirts and Drawer,

t'loak and .Sack Trimming, Press Trimmings

Neck Ties, Felt Skirts, Wool Shawls

Droche Shawls. Also, a full assortment of

Choice Family Groceries, cheap.

"We can't ijuote prices nor enumerate half
the articles wc keep, but with many
thanks for your past patronage, we cordially
invite you all to call and examine our stuck

and we'll show vou the best assortment in

town, the nicest and cheapest goods in town,

j t the
co:i stoke:,

OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL,

TEItMs CASH.
C. 11. ANDRE & CO.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 28, 1875.

FAR3f YoTfSAOT

The undersigned offrr at private uas, his Farm, --

uata in Hamilton towntiip, Monroe County, nei
15obs:irdsville, and milt s from Slroudstxus, l'"iul
seat of Moiir.iv.', cotitaiuiug

75 Acres,
about (5 Acres TinwVr Innd, the l.aliui. e impi-ovr,- !

limo stone ul, in a high siate of cultivatiou. i'eI
provements are

Frame House, ?f$ffl?.... S :fS
oniainjnj nine rooms; Barn 32 ny 4H
foo- - Waon istml, ri-pt- -n IS ly :t tV'ft.Fit-- R
with C'nrrlaee llmisu arluxl, and all other nee

a never fullinir well of water ufr 1

dwelling. There is an exeelleia Orchard of

Choice Fruit Trees
on the farm, consisting of A pple., IVarh, Chrrry. I1'
frunes, Crah-appl- o, Veral varieties, Orapes, Man'"
and dwarf Cherries, Ac; a I.ime Kiln, and one oi

best htone quarries iu the valley. The Kiln h,''h.city enough to Uir out one hundred and nil)'
els of lime per da v.

Th erojw and ah k can be nought with t" txm-Her-

is a good chance for a bargain.
Pi:rKR W.SHArr.b-- .

Bossardsvilte, July 1, 1S75. tf.
r BLANrir"LEASES

For Sale at this Office.


